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** Mr Couste 1 a. French nemb..::r of the E-..::ropean Par·liament: 
put an interesting ques·liion to the Ccmmiss:i.on of -the 
European Communitiec on the exchange of views organized 
by the IJo:nm:i.ssion on t:r~e subjec-1; of the ~Jbli.-g.T (see 
nResearch and Technology'~ Ko. 55). ~~--~ contains the 
complete text of the Commission's reply. 
** THE MINISTERS RESPONSIBLE FOR RESE.li..RCH in the six 
't'YOe -=-== • ''# = ee: e:. = e- ,._,_ *' • e..... •· •· 
Community countries will meet in 'Ghe Council, probably 
on 13 October; in Luxembourg. The agenda will include 
the reorganization of the Joint Rese~ch Centre (see 
"Research and Technology" }Toe 57) and the draft research 
budget presented by the Commission for J971 (see "Resea:roh 
and Technology11 No. 65). ~'1ey will no doubt aJ.so consider 
the Commission's proposals concerning the creation of a 
European uranium enrichment capability (see in particular 
"Research and Technology" Noo 18). 
** Tml . .C9MMU:NJJY~S JZ>f.D[l_Sl,Rl_AL ?8LJC¥ was the subject of a 
written question put to the Commission of the European 
Communities by Mr Vredeling 1 a Dutch member of the 
European Parliament. }~ __ 2 contains the text of 
Mr Vredeling's question and the Commission's reply~ 
For further information please apply to the 
Commission of the European Communities 
Directorate-General for Press and Information 
Scientific and Technological Information Service 
200, avenue de la Loi 
1040 Brussels- Tel. 350040 
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** ~ --~C!'...!m~_.Q9!6'[_T~J2R.,l;\.SL~.W~9 set up by the 
Community last April1 will hvld its fi:t·at meeting in Brussels 
on 20 October 19?0. This Commi·litee has to make reoommendaticns 
to the Council of l\hnlsters of the Ccr:mrunity conoerni:r.g t'he 
implementation of the decision taken on 6 December 1969 by which 
the yea:r: 1970 should see the fn·st pra.ctioal st e:ps being taken 
towards the coordination of fast reactor development wo~k within 
the Community (see "Resea.:rch and Teohnology-99 No. 36). 
** The Commission of the European Communities has just replied to a 
written question from Mr De Gryse 1 a Belgian member of the 
European Parliament, on the "efforts made by the American Inter-
national Telephone and Telegraph group to take over the European 
General Biscuit Company". After recalling that the General 
Biscuit Company was created in 1965 by merging two German, five 
Belgian, four French, one Italian and two Dutch concerns and that 
it has ten production oent.res in five Community countries, the 
Commission emphasizes that such a. regrouping appears to fit in 
well with the aims set out in the Communi ty• s industrial policy 
memorandum insofar as it will enable the companies involved to 
ADAPT THEMSELVES TO THE NEW SCALE OF THE MARKET and to meet 
ee _. e ...., e-me ·re- .. ,., .... -=r-e o .,..... e • ~temw ~
intal~l and international competition on the best possible terms. 
Furthemore1 according to the information available to the 
Commission, the attempted takeover of the General Biscuit Company 
by ITT has not succeeded. 
** As from 1971 the Commission of the European Communities (Eurisotop 
Office) will orgcmize a. general Community programme with the aim 
of promoting and utilizing nuclear methods for the assay of 
1PA,Q.E ~.§. . .'!!f ~IOUS ]tm:t~ of high purity and OF ~C!9US 
METALS IN ORES and concentrates. 
This new prograinme is a follow-up to the various efforts already 
made by the Commission's departments over the last few years to 
promote nuclear analysis methods in various industrial sectors 
(textiles, leather, steel, non-ferrous metals, etc.). 
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** "IlW.!JSTRY A'N! .. ~ Q.OI!40N_:&!ARKET" will be the subjeot of the 
s.ymposium which the Federal Trust for Education and Research is 
holding in London on 7 and 8 Ootober 1970. The topios to be 
disoussed will inolude the proposals fo.r a Community industrial 
policy put forward by the C~1ission of the European Communities, 
the legal and fiscal problems of international industrial mergers, 
and the progress of international cooperation on industrial safety,. 
** The Commission of the European Communities (Eurisotop Offioe) 
reoently published a new document containing more than 600 recent 
references and abstracts on the use of ~tA.!ION TECE]URqm;s IN 
THE TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
=··= """"-- =tip=; • ===·= .,.• 
** The Commission of the European Communi ties took an active part in 
the symposium held a.t Pisa., Italy, from 21 to 25 September on 
DIFF.ERENT saFETY ASPECTS OF NUCLE.A.t"'t mSTALLATimTS,. 
Tho Brain Drain 
...,., ·aeO'CF 
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ANNEX l 
Reply by the Commission of the European Communi ties to a. tr.t'i tten 
question from Mr Couste, French member of the European Parliament. 
l. On 24 and 25 April 1970 the Commission arranged a. round table at the 
University of Ha.rvard for twenty young Duropea.n scientists who had 
ernigra.ted ·and were working under oont:ra.ot in the United States. 
The aim was to ascertain "in vivo" why they had emigrated, to obtain 
a picture of their professional and domestic life in the United States a.n~ 
to establish the terms under which they would return to Europe, since 
the Commission feels that such a reversal of the brain drain would be 
of considerable benefit to the Community as a, whole. 
The very fra.nlc exchange of views, extending over a period of 48 hours, 
revealed that the reasons promptjng European scientists to emigrate 
to the United States are essentially of a. professional na.turea they 
go - intending to stay for a limited period of two or three years -
because they wish to add to their experience and because the offers 
made to them are particularly attractive, both firumoially a.nd from 
the standpoint of the interest of the work. 
Generally speaking1 European scientists who have emigrated to the 
United States stay there longer than they o:Pigina.lly intended, because 
they find opportunities for social and above all professional 
advo.:noement there which they feel they cannot find in Europe. In 
purtioula.r, the independence accorded to them in. their work a.nd the 
facilities placed e.t their disposal to help them with their research 
or teaching seem to them to be beyond comparison with a.eything which 
the government 1 universities or industry could offer in Europe. 
Most of them are torn between their wish to return to Europe for family 
reasons and their desire to continue to stay in the United States in 
order to continue t,o enjoy a professional life which they find more 
stimulating. Some of them have definitely opted for the United 
States, but the greater number are waiting - and hoping - for 
Europe to organize itself so as to be able to offer -them working 
conditions comparable to those which they find in the United States. 
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ANNEX l 
2. The only reliable statistics available on the immigration of 
scientists to the United States are published by the .American 
immigration a.nd naturalization authorities and are used by the 
National Soienoe Foundation. 
Even these must be treated with caution, for the following reasons: 
- the general heading of "engineer" includes persons whose qualif-
ications often vary from one country to another, the profession of 
thG emigrant being indicated by the emigrant himselfJ 
- they ignore the nUL.1ber of scientists who each year leave the 
united States to return to Europe& 
The followi~ to.ble can be drawn up on the basis of the National 
Soienoe Foundation statistiosa 
Soi .. ~ntists ~<! e~i_E.,!E!:t;.s wjlca, .h~V:.El.:i:..~ig_ated. to t...~ J.Trtii'td 
States 
--~ ...... 
( a.ooording to last country of residence) 
1956 1966 1967 1968 1969(l) 
Total 3 826 6 773 11 979 12 423 10 255 
Europe 1 679 2 715 4 324 4 768 2 850 
United Kingdom 433 l 251 2144 2 167 972 
European 
Community 613 663 959 1 262 (*) 
Germany 339 346 467 737 298 
Belgium 18 27 58 59 (*) 
Fra.noe 79 112 154 192 (*) 
Italy 72 107 153 128 (*) 
Netherlands 105 71 127 146 (*) 
.. 01 .... 
--· 
(1)including soientifio graduates in human and sooio.l st.tl.dies. 
(*)nurnbers not yet. available. 
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3. Examination of the statistics shows tha.t: 
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ANNEX l 
- between 1956 and 1966 the number of immigrants from the 
European Community ooUn.tries remain largely the same, which 
is all the more surprising since between 1961 and 1963, and 
then between 1965 and 1966, there wa.s a. very large jump in 
the total number of immigrants, especiallY those of European 
origin' 
- between 1966 and 1968 there was a. very big increase (9o%) in 
the number of immigrants from the Community count.riess which 
it would be difficult not to interpret as being due to the 
difficulties encountered in the field of scientific cooperation 
in Europe' 
- between 1968 and 1969 there wa.s an overall drop in the number of 
immigrants ( 21%) and in pa.rtioula.r those of European origin 
(over 4o%), as a. result of new American legislation which came 
into f'oroe a.t the time and whioh, in particular, reduced 
considerablY the quota ··for immigrants from Western countries. 
'l'he C~ tyt s Inj.us;tp.QJ. Policy 
16531/X/70-E 
A1mEX 2 
Reply to a written question f~om Mr Vredeling, Dutch member of the 
European ~~liament. 
Who.t arguments is the Commission able to a.dva.noe against the following 
comments on its report on an industrial policy to be implemented within 
the Community? 
(a) In its proposals the Commission anticipates developments the 
conditions for which have net yet been created' a common policy 
in the industrial field cannot be divorced from the progress 
which still has to be made in the Community as regards eoonomio 
and monetar,y cooperation. 
(b) Above all it is urgently necessary to improve the institutional 
framework within which cooperation must to.k:e place. 
(o) It is very important to implement a joint industrial development 
policy on the basis of criteria defined exclusively in economic 
terms and not, as the Commission proposes, with a view to economic 
and political independence. 
(d) The first task of the public authorities in the matter must be 
to do away with the obstacles which still exist within the 
Community and to abolish the legislation which distorts compet-
ition at the legal, fiscal and financial levels. 
(a) The Commission draws the attention of the Honourable Member to 
the fact that an;y proposal on its part is in a manner of speaking 
an antioipo.tion of future developments. 
In the introduction to its memorandum the Commission itself 
emphasized the links between industrial, economic and monetary 
policy. Economic and monet~ cooperation must not be regarded 
as a prior condition for the mapping out of a common industrial 
development policy, The Commission believes that progress in 
these various fields must be along parallel lines, ~ advance 
in one sector having the effect of mo.k:ing a similar advance in 
other sectors easier and more necessary at one and the same time. 
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(b) The Commission is oonvinoed1 and will continue to emphasize, 
tho.t the insti tu.tional fz·arnework of the Comnr.mi ty mu.st be 
strengthened and improved in order thD.t all the Community's 
goals may be attained. 
A significant part of the memorandum, indeed 11 concerns the 
impl~ovement and unification of the institutional fra.mew-rork 
relating to the ootiv"ity of and cooperation between industrial 
oompa.ni.eso In pDJ:'tioular, the Commission stresses the importam e 
of the directives subr.1itted to the Cou.~oil on the elimination of 
the fiscal obstacles to trans-frontior mergers, the urgent need 
foi:' a. European company statute, the value of formulae such as 
the gro·:~Ping of economic interests, the law on mergers and the 
extension of the joint enterprise status to sectors other thnn 
the nuclea.ro Siru:ila.rly7 it has confirmed that the inter--
pretation which it places on A..-liicles 85 and 86 of the Treaty 
does not raise any obstacle to cooperation between a11d the 
realignment of coopanies at Community level, provided effective 
competition is maintainede 
(c) Nowhere in its memcra.ndwn has the Commission fomulated its 
industrial policy aims in terms of economic and political inde-
pendenoe. In the introduction it limits itself to recommending 
"a. reasonable degree of technological independence with regard 
to the major external partners"• It seems reasonable to the 
Commission that a Europe in the course of formation should not 
lose the mastery of economic and social developments, as it 
would if a large number of essential economic activities were 
to be controlled from decision-making centres outside the 
Colllli1UJ:llty. However, tr.is aim must not and cannot be attained 
by a protectionist policy.. On the contrar,y, the Community's 
indus·~rial policy must envisage world market free from 
restrictions in which European industry is able to compete. 
(d) The removal.of the obstacles to oom~etition end of the abolition 
of the legislative measures which distort it is a priority task 
facing the Community, as the Commission has emphasized over and 
over again, partioula.r4' in its industrial polioy memora.::i'd:;\o 
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The Honourable Member will1 however, a.ppreoia.te the Commission's 
view that the realization of these goals is a. neoossa.r,y but not in 
itself ·• sufficient condition for ensuring that Eu,rope undergoes 
a harmonious and he:altey development, both from the eoonomio angle 
end from the social, regional and ecological standpoints. 
